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ABSTRACT: Intussusception which is a common entity in pediatric age group is a rare condition 

among adults and accounts for only about 5% of all cases of intussusceptions. In adults about 90% of 

cases have a definitive etiology like tumor, post-operative conditions, etc.(1) We report a case of ante 

grade jejunojejunal intussusception in a 58 year old male who had undergone Total truncal vagotomy 

with Posterior Vertical Retrocolic Isoperistalitic No loop Gastrojejunostomy. 
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CASE REPORT: A 58–year-old male patient underwent an uneventful Total Truncal Vagotomy with 

Posterior Vertical Retrocolic Isoperistalitic No loop Gastrojejunostomy for peptic ulcer in 1st part of 

duodenum. Ryle’s tube was kept for 4 days and the patient was put on oral fluids from 5th day. On 8th 

post-operative day he presented with history of sudden onset colicky upper abdominal pain and 

vomiting. Clinical examination was unremarkable.  

The patient’s symptoms resolved following a day of conservative management consisting of 

nil orally and intravenous fluids following which he was started on a liquid diet. He again complained 

of severe colicky abdominal pain with bilious vomiting. 

Clinical examination revealed abdominal fullness without visible peristalsis. X-ray abdomen 

revealed dilated proximal small bowel loops, with significant air-fluid levels. Ultrasound abdomen 

revealed gastric dilatation with dilated proximal small bowel loops with target sign in jejunal loops, 

CT abdomen revealed jejunojejunal intussusceptions and patient was immediately taken for 

emergency laparotomy. 

At emergency laparotomy, stomach was distended with distension of proximal jejunum. We 

found an ante grade jejunojejunal intussusception 40 cm away from the duodenojejunal flexure and 

20 cm away from the gastrojejunostomy site. Intussusception was reduced by gently milking out 

the invaginated segment of jejunum.  

While the proximal portion of the invaginated jejunum (intussusceptum) could be 

reduced easily, but dissection of adhesions between terminal segment of the intussusceptum and the 

intussuscepiens was required to reduce the intussusceptions completely. Presumably, these 

adhesions acted as a lead point and initiated the process of intussusception in this patient. His 

recovery was uneventful and he was discharged on the tenth post-operative day on a normal diet 
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DISCUSSION:  Intussusception, the telescoping of a segment of bowel loop into another is one of the 

leading causes of intestinal obstruction in children. But it is rare in adults, accounting for <1% of all 

cases of small bowel obstruction and 5% of all cases of intussusceptions.[1] Agha et al[2] categorized 

intussusception into four groups namely, a) tumor-related, b) post-operative, c) miscellaneous, and 

d) idiopathic.[2] 

Post-operative intussusception is very rare in adults and recognized as a distinct entity. Its 

etiology may be idiopathic or secondary to various predisposing factors like suture lines, adhesions, 

submucosal bowel edema, intestinal dysmotility, long intestinal tubes and chronic dilatation of 

Intra operative picture our patient showing antegrade  
jejunojejunal intussusception distal to gastrojejunostomy  site,  

intussusceptions showed by pointing at the invaginated jejunal loop 

CT picture showing cross section of abdomen 
(arrow pointing the site of intussusception) 
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bowel.[2] Idiopathic post-operative intussusception is extremely rare, may occur without lead points 

and most frequently follows Billroth II partial gastrectomy with gastrojejunostomy 

and intussusception of the excluded segment after jejunoileal bypass for morbid obesity.[2,3] It has 

also been reported less frequently after Roux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy,[4] truncal vagotomy,[5] 

pancreaticoduodenectomy,[6] abdominal trauma surgery,[7] gynecological surgery,[8]                  

jejunostomy,[9] appendicectomy.[10] Antegrade jejunojejunal intussusception after posterior 

gastrojejunostomy is a very rare post-gastrojejunostomy gastrointestinal complication and not been 

reported even in large series of patients who underwent gastrojejunostomy.[11-13] 

Reymond postulated two mechanisms for intussusception. First, it may propagate from a 

functionally non-contractile inhomogeneous part of the intestinal wall, recognized as an indurated 

area or a region of diameter change in the bowel forming a flaccid motile interface or secondly, any 

mechanical linkage of two nonadjacent bowel segment with either an intraluminal (polyp) or 

extraluminal (postoperative adhesion) leadpoint.[14] Feeding jejunostomy as a cause for 

jejunojejunal intussusception following esophagectomy has been reported. In our patient, there was 

no leadpoint no feeding jejunostomy tube; we found intra-operatively that the intussusception 

was 20 cm away from the gastrojejunostomy site. Post-operative adhesions between the loops 

probably served as an extraluminal factor, as in Reymond’s theory and acted as a pathological lead 

point for the ante grade jejunojejunal intussusception. 

The classical clinical trial of intussusception namely pain abdomen, palpable sausage shaped 

mass and red currant jelly stools, is rare in adults. While adult and pediatric post-

operative intussusception shares the same clinical presentation such as pain abdomen, nausea and 

vomiting,[15] Nausea, vomiting, gastrointestinal bleeding, change in bowel habits, constipation or 

abdominal distension are the nonspecific symptoms and signs of intussusceptions. Variability in 

clinical presentation and imaging features often make the preoperative diagnosis of intussusceptions 

a challenging and difficult task. 

Idiopathic post-operative intussusception in adults occurs in the age between 45 to 50 years and 

is common on the 4th or 5th post-operative day with jejunojejunal intussusception being the most 

common type,[4] whereas post-operative intussusception following various predisposing factors such 

as suture line adhesions etc. presents late after abdominal surgery. 
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